3 Grand Avenue, Bexhill-On-Sea, East Sussex TN40 2PH
£336,000

Rush, Witt and Wilson are delighted to welcome to the market this charming three bedroom detached bungalow on an extensive plot ideally located in this quiet,
non thoroughfare, location within walking distance of the sea front, local shops (CoOp, Pharmacy) and retail park (M&S, B&Q, Tesco at al.). This property has
recently been sympathetically renovated/refurbished to a very high standard throughout and still retains many original 1930's features where the vendor has
advised us that all works were carried out by a respected local project management company, using professional, fully qualified contractors.
Offering bright and spacious accommodation throughout, the property comprises of a bay fronted lounge, three bedrooms, kitchen, dining room/ garden room,
conservatory, modern fitted bathroom and separate wc. Other internal benefits include brand new condensing boiler providing gas central heating to radiators, full
electrical re-wire and provision of new power outlets (to latest electrical regulations, carried out by NICEIC contractor and certified) and double glazed windows
throughout. Externally the property offers extensive and mature gardens to all four sides of the property providing private and secluded outdoor garden areas, a
driveway offering off road parking for multiple vehicles and a single garage.

Porch
large range of Sharps fitted wardrobe with hanging space
Glass panelled doubled glazed UPVC door leading to porch. and shelving, storage cupboards above. Original feature
Tiled floor, fitted shelving, UPVC internal obscured glass 1930's ceiling. Newly fitted carpet.
panelled door leading through to hallway.
Bedroom Two
Hallway
12'1" x 10'0" (3.69 x 3.05)
One radiator, newly fitted electric consumer unit and access Rear aspect double glazed patio sliding doors giving access
to loft space. Newly fitted carpet.
to conservatory, radiator, original 1930's ceilings, newly
fitted carpet.
Lounge
14'3" x 12'0" (4.35 x 3.66)
Conservatory
Front aspect doubled glazed leaded-light bay window with 8'1" x 5'10" (2.48 x 1.79)
bespoke, professionally fitted Venetian blinds, radiator, Triple aspect double glazed windows to the rear and both
original feature fireplace with wood and tile surround and side elevations over looking the rear garden all with bespoke
inset electric heater. Original feature 1930's ceiling. Newly and professionally fitted ‘Intu’ blinds with further bespoke
fitted carpet.
blinds to the conservatory roof. Side aspect double glazed
door giving access to rear garden. Newly fitted vinyl flooring.
Kitchen
9'5" x 8'9" (2.89 x 2.69)
Bedroom Three
Side aspect double glazed window over looking side garden 8'11" x 8'4" (2.73 x 2.56)
with bespoke, professionally fitted Venetian blinds. Radiator, Rear aspect double glazed window overlooking rear garden
glass panelled door leading through to garden/dining room, with bespoke, professionally fitted Venetian blinds., radiator,
fitted kitchen with a range of matching wall and base level original 1930's ceiling. Newly fitted carpet.
units with straight edge laminate worktop surfaces,
stainless steel single sink with drainer and mixer tap, Bathroom
worktop mounted newly installed Bosch electric induction Side aspect obscured double glazed window, wall mounted
hob with fitted extractor hood above, newly installed chrome heated towel rail, modern fitted white bathroom
integrated Bosch electric oven and Neff microwave, suite comprising low level wc, vanity unit with wash hand
plumbing space for washing machine, part tiled walls, new unit and mixer tap, panelled enclosed bath with mixer tap,
wall mounted shower control, shower attachment and rain
vinyl flooring.
affect shower head, fitted electric bathroom cabinet with
Garden Room/Dining Room
demister mirrored doors, illuminations, original 1930's
10'7" x 10'9" at the widest points. (3.24 x 3.29 at the widest ceilings, aqua panelled walls.
points.)
Triple aspect double glazes windows to the rear and both WC
side elevations, radiator, fitted straight edge worktop with Modern low levelled wc, wall mounted wash hand basin with
space for under counter fridge/freezer, space for free mixer tap, aqua panelled walls, extractor fan, fitted
standing fridge/ freezer, newly fitted wall mounted gas bathroom mirror.
central heating condensing boiler (Worcester, Bosh together
Outside
with full flush of heating system and installation of system
It is worth noting that the property has had complete
filter), double glazed glass panelled door giving access to
exterior re-decoration; new garage roof along with new up
rear garden. Newly fitted vinyl flooring.
and over front door, side window and rear door; new roofs to
both bay windows; new guttering and down pipes.
Master Bedroom
14'3" x 10'0" (4.36 x 3.06)
Rear Garden
Front aspect double glazed leaded-light bay window with
Mainly laid to lawn with various patio areas and mature
bespoke, professionally fitted Venetian blinds. Radiator,

plant, shrub, hedge and fruit tree boarders. Two timber
garden sheds, green house, patio and shingle laid pathway
from the rear of the property with gated access down both
sides of the property giving access to the front. One side of
the property leads through to a larger additional side garden.
Side Garden
Large side garden mainly laid to lawn with mature plant,
shrub and hedge boarders, timber summer house, two
garden ponds.
Front Garden
Mainly laid to lawn with mature plant, shrub and hedge
boarders, driveway providing off road parking for multiple
vehicles leading to single garage.
Single Garage
New roof and newly fitted up and over door, light and power.
Double glazed door to rear giving access to rear garden.
Side aspect window.
Agents Note
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
purpose.
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